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'l'lie Éolowing observations on the lise of gyps*.în wbe portcd this higli estitnate of its value. Attention is
copy fromn IlF-oote's Prizc Ess.ny on M-aiiures flow being dirccted to the islands in the guif of St.

1. l hs ben bsrio thtplsteac:. inrcncdLaîwrencc, thé coiists of Labrador and Ncwf'oiundland,
efficicncy wheîn applied lit clin~etiil %% ith makuc-, or re- &cfrtîuLstance.-A1bany Ct'aUivatoir.
cently inanured lands. The solutioni of the plîenoineîîon,
by oui, theory, is eaýsy and satisfactory. Tliu tiiiioîiil,l AÇGIICt;l.'titALÇCo.r.aGn;r..-Measures arc tobe takion for
wichel would othierwiso escape fromn tho deunipobing ma- the ilnoîediftte es'babhishnlcllt Of the agricultural Coulep in
nure into tho atinosplhcre, is biezed uplon by the plaîster, Wiltbilire, for whlich, pui-pose a public meeting of the
dotained in the soi], and %Ybolly cunertud to theu use of the, fiinjd:î iiid supporters of the proposed plant has bean called
g rowîing ci-op. for the 22d itst. EarilBathurst bascnsented to'presitle.

2. It lins been obserred tlîat plaster acts ivitl gicater
power on souls whlîi have been receîîtly stirretl, tioni on Li.%t %-,D S.u.rT.-I tried this mixture on two acres
those whicli have lain for a, loing tîmoe unimoved. Solution. ofoiti grass laniff, having nixcd thenu iii the propor-
]3y stirring te soil its porosity is iiicreased; conseqoenti- dions reconsrncnded by Mr. Cuthbert Johnson. A
it absorbs more frcly the dews that fait upî it.--fromt hcap wv:s mande, and the Une and sait -%vote laid ia aI-
wvhieh tho phister selParateb, and lioards tip ini the soi], ternate betis, tliea nixed up together, auti Ni eli covcrcd
the ricli ,e1ýobitï uf the atopir.In proof of tie over wvîtl soit aint sods. Aftcr three inonths this wvas
etNent to iiiîtho armoàphieru k; chargeti svith
fertilii.ing inatttus, %ihiehi thu riau nid dIuis.are constant- applicd to tIhe iadow ia qucstioin ; it wvas ia a state

L ~ ~ E ~ O ~ ~ ~ ~ r e s c i i b l i g i n o r t a r , a n d % Y ss i t d i f u y s r d a t e

icanedior f b ,%I. ETufis,(if htilebovi. bush harowd. n any parts of the fieldi, the grass
,,Eiglit years since, about tlîrc quarters of au acre of appeareci as if it was scorched. It did not gro-v Iixu-

land, sîtuateti on este side of a lune, and on a declivity, riantîy, andi the crop %vii the worst I ever had-ini
ivere broken up." About the sanie tiinse, thse propriotor àsonie parts niot worth cuttiingc.-'orr.spondenit Gard.
of a fieldi on tie opposite side of tie lane, anti above the Citro?.

*iand o? Mkr. T., conmsencaîl gardeiiing on a large saie,
aid formeti an ' immtense bed' o? compost in tîhe lasse.

Thsis heap) was made up of animal and vegetabte matters, ANLSmI-Ss Or SOILS.-tÈe followling is a method of
andi froin receiving constant additions, is eoiitintially un- 1anaiysing souls for ordinary agricîsirural purposés:
dergoing fLrientatioii, ansd tie gases anmd vapours emana- Weigli a convenient quautity of the earthi to be an-
tin- froin il, are aiways perceptible. ]-eur 3,ears ago Mr. alysed say 1000 gra ins, dried in the open air; dry the
T. observcd,, tîtat, in some inexplicable w-ay, ]lis landi hi samne before a fire on palier, 50 ais Dot to scorch the
beconie se feitile as te indîîce him to dispense ivith the paýper; re-weigTh, anth de difference will be the org-
use or mnanure ; lie lias not since useti it, and is now '?fully nie matter. 'Pour a convenient quantity of inuriatie
pr.rsutadeti tir~t its fertility is oivingr to certain vapours arn- aiio h enîdr tr m hnstîtpu t
sing froin the hicap, anid tlien desceîîding on lus land. None of n d xlt famna h rcptt vi
o? the soluble nm-ittc-rs o? thje hienp are carricti te 31r. .1'sI be lime. Mix the remainder xvitli watcr, and stir it
field, ne naîmuire bas bcen applied, ant i h fertility conti-ne;we itastit, orftetriimxue
nues unimapa,,ireti.' -App;îdir to Licliy, p. 366. elxhiaitestldporffhetub mtr,

3. lastar' lins been obsarvecl £0 produce but sli-ht cf- and.the suspendeti contents are argillaceous, antithe
feets ipctîolti, dry, anti ide-bound meatdews. Say3sLiebig deposite siiiceous.-Conrcspondent Gard. Citron.
(p. 87), Il Water is absolutely necessary toeaffict, the de-
composition of the gypsuîn, andi also to assist la the ah- Cuciismnpit AN-%D 1UELON fluGs.-The ravages of
sorption o? thîe siilptîîte- of anonia, by Ltme plants; lience thje yellow stripeti buîg tîsat attaeks cucumbifantime-
it happens that, thîeinflueance o? gypsumi is not oserveable Ion vinies, snay ba effectually preventeti by sifting
on dry fieldis and meadoss To iiclî it niay be added, charcoal dust over the plants. There is sometlsing la
that, but a smnaîl quantity o? putrescent nsatter cxisting tîi0eyofniet h u.A e-caFrnr
in such cases, thte exhalations areicomsideràble; and %%iîat
is depositeti froni thîe atinosphere by, tlie dews cannot be or FrLwis:Aloeo l*r soeo
absorbeti by tihe soil, in censequence o? its compact . oE rFLWR.- ov lwrsi oeo
etrabir surface. On olti, ant'i en efl dr sture lands, thie the earliest ofour tastes, aud eertainly one o? the most
effeet of plaster is msuch greater, thera being ever present innocent. The enifivation of flowcrs, whlile it formis
on tlioir surface a portioni of manure to serve as a basis for :an elegant amusement, is a suost liealthy and invigo-
its action. rating pursuit. Unlike hunting, fislsiug, shooting, or

4. It bas been uiniversally observeti, that the most stri- similar rural amusements, it infliets no suffcrimsg on any
king effcet of plaster is on tihe dlover et-op. IlRed dlover of tia ansimxal creation, anti merely aids nature in ber
contaîns double the quantity o? nitrogen that common hay efflorts to make the world beautiful to the eyc, as the.
does."' Gra.j, P. 158.I fruits are inleasant to, tise taste. The flower earien.

GuÀN-o.-Wnithiu a shsorttime, experiments have been
made in EBuglanti with guano fouacl in the Hlebridas,
andi othen Seottish isLantis, anti also withi tise sanie sub-
stance fouud on the coast of Africa. We have sean no
statement showîing the comparative value o? the Scot-
tish ; but ia tise liste English papens wce notice dhe re-
suits of varions «analyses, frota whieh it appears that
Peruvian guano coutains froin 86 to 88 parts ia 100 of
available nsattcn, anti tise African 76-or, compareti
one 'with the othar, as 7 to 8. Coniparing cost anti
valise, w'lin delivered in Englanti, lsowevcr, ,the Afni-

n 15 saiti to be 23 pee cent checaper timn tha Paru-
vian. la EnglIanti, gr'ano 15 estimateti five tinses
strontgar than night-soil, four timas stronger tban dova-
cote inanure, la deadiy enamny to the vire-wonrn anti
ff y, anti a preventive o? nsildew anti reti rust." We
doubt. w'lscthcr expecrimnents la this counstry have sup-

m-hilc it agrecably occupies the time, docs not impose a
h bavy tmtx ispon the poaket, and thare are very few
lowers but what mxay ba eultivated to as gre.gt perfc-
tion in the gandcn of the pensant as of t .he peer. It
is a taste, ton, vhich is vell adapteti to the female
cisaracter, anid affords inuch ratioial amusement to
the recluse.-Mlanùal qf Gardeningý.

CrAstCOAL AxiD GAo-M.Teschitacîser, ia
HIovey's.Ilorticultural Magazimae," says, "lymiximg

ouie-fortietli part o? elsarcoal with a compost mnade o?
two parts loans and one of old manure, ansd earefu]Iy
andi intimateiy nsixing thse whole, anti thon applying it
to, greenhou.se plauts ia the potauid. watering-with
wtatçr in which.guano had becn inixeti, ýat th e rate of
one ounce to tan gallons, this- treatment pro duced the
mnost astonisîimg e1Ffct, fot orIs ïn - th gnowtb but
general hcaIth.oi the plants.


